Sea Scout Flags

Ship Flags

Ship Flags may be obtained from ScoutShop.org, No. 618650; or from a BSA licensed vendor of Sea Scout Flags. This is the standard arrangement of the lettering for Sea Scout Ship Flags:

First Line: Sea Scout Ship 100; or Ship 100*
Second Line (optional): Chartered Organization Name
Third Line: City, State
Fourth Line (optional): Council Name

* The Ship Name may be added to the first line.

National Flagship, and National Flagship Fleet Flags

Each year, the National Flagship is presented with a National Flagship Flag at the BSA National Annual Meeting, or another venue convenient to the Ship. The standard arrangement for the National Flagship Flag is show above.

Ships that are included in the National Flagship Fleet may purchase their own National Flagship Fleet Flag. These flags should be similar to the sample above with the second line reading, for example: “2016 National Flagship Fleet”

Prestige Flag Co. is a licensed vendor of Sea Scout Flags; including National Flagship and National Flagship Fleet Flags. To order, contact pam@prestigeflag.com.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing</th>
<th>36” x 60”</th>
<th>24” x 36”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Standard size</td>
<td>$200.00</td>
<td>$150.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These prices are for flags that have two faces so they read correctly from both sides.
Sea Scout Leader Flags

National officials fly the leader flag with four stars, one in each corner. Regional and Area officials fly the leader flag with three stars, positioned in the upper and lower left corners and in the upper right corner. Council and District officials fly the leader flag with two stars, positioned in the upper and lower left corners. Ship Skippers and other ship leaders may fly the flag of the ship. Any vessel in Sea Scout service may fly the stock Sea Scout flag, No. 11056.

Standard leader flags are available from ScoutShop.org, No. 11056.

Heraldry leader flags (shown below) are available from Prestige Flag Co., a licensed vendor of Sea Scout Flags.

(Note: Prestige Flag Co. is authorized to include the diamond or oval surrounding the Sea Scout Logo on Leader Flags. This is the only place this historic heraldry has been officially retained for use in the Sea Scout Program.)

Prestige Flag Co. is a licensed vendor of Sea Scout Leader Flags. To order, contact pam@prestigeflag.com.

Pricing  
16" x 24"  $49.50  Standard size

These prices are for flags that have two faces so they read correctly from both sides. Prestige Flag has an online store you may also order from.